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REOULAn TERMS OF COURT. ,

Fourth Monday of Fnlirunry.
Fourth Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
, Third Monday of November.

"PJON EST A LOD i E, No. 3fi!l, I. O. O. F.
J. Meets every Tilfcsday ovoning, in Odd
Fellows' Uall.'Partridgo buildiug.

'
I.VIREST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.
' I XT' ASHING TON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.

V V S. of A., moots evory Saturday eve-
ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

GEOKGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. H. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
137, W, It. C, moots first and third

Wmliiosdnv (ivriiiniz of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

ION EST A TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
M., mftols 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. ol
lui and Hrldgo Stroets, Tionesta, Pa.

. Also agent for a number of roliable
Firo Insurance Companies.

ry F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosia, Pa.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROWM. D.,

rhysiciau, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and kosidoneo tliroo doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly rospondod to at all hours.

67 BOWMAN, M. D.,
Plivslcian A Surgeon,

TIOX A P A.
Olllce in building formerly occupied by

- lir. Naon. Call promptly rospondod to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has uudorgono a complete change,
and Is now furnished with ali tho mod-
ern improvements." Heated and lightod
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected,

CENTRAL HOUSE,
J H. WyllOHNER, Proprietor.

Tionsola, Pa. -- This Is the most centrally
located hotol fn tho place, and lias all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared tn nie it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recontlv been completed, is uice--
lv furnished throuiuit, and oilers the
illicit and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public,
Rates reasonable.

'EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,OIL Seneca and Contro Sts., Oil City,
Pa., Thomas Gent, Proprietor. Meals
and Luneiios served at all hours. Open
day and night. . When in the city looK
up the Exchange Restaurant, aim get
good nioal.

pilIL. EMERT

FAJfCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
fihon in Walters buildiTig, Cor. Elm

and alnut streots. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work, from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and pneos riyv
sellable.

F. ZAHRINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewolor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in ins 11 110 on
shortliotice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, Ac, onWred for parties at
the lowest possible il Are. Will be found
in the building nextYo Koeiey Club
Room.

IORENZO FULTON.

Bfflfcufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSFURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonborgor
- GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General lUiteksmithing prompt-
ly done Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attentiou, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of ami just west of (lie
SlmJAouso, Tidiotite, l'a.

Your utk'onage solicited.
ED. G RETTENBKRG KR.

s n mm h
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GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONUS'l, I'KNN.

JAS. T. MIENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

II is a l Mutate
Comprises tho Purchasing, Soiling,
Leasing and Renting of all kinds of
Roal Estate.

CON VE YANCINO
Briefs, and Soarchcs of Title a Spec-
ialty. Having hail twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forest coun-
ty lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-
garding tho Titlos and present
Status of same. '

Modorate charges for drawlngin-strumen- U

of writing transferring
property.

Ltfe Insurance.
I am General Agont for tho Equit-

able Life Assuranco Society of the
U. S., having a Surplus of "FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, being
thirteen millions larger than any
other company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can afford to take it lieforo seeing
tho New Policy of this Society.

Fire, Life and Accident
Ins urance A aents. . AMI

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
Tionesta, Pa.

Coinpnnie Kj'tircMi-nlcri- .

North American, $ 9,688,808.08
Royal, 7,454,943.11
Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Oriont, 2,215,470,92
Phill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932,32

Titlos examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and Bale of
oil' and gas lauds a specialty.

Church and Unlibnlta School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
ill. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. 111.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. R. A I in 7,7 a.

Preaching in the V'. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
r. 15. Glass, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Hov. J. v. McAnmch oiriciatmg.

The regular meetings or the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. .

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market .71.

Labor Day next Monday.
inly 5 cents a day will do it.

"Von can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Prices ara the lowest at Milos Arm

strong's. It.
Amsler sells fruit cans cheaper than

anybody olso. It
You can got a pair of $4.00 pants at

Hopkins' foi $1.95. It
This year's crop of rubbers now on

salo at Miles it Armstrong's. It.
Fall opening at Smith's Business

College, Warren, Pa., Aug. 30. 5t
Tho Warren fair begins Sept. 14, and

continues over the 17th. Don't miss it.

Flour has advancod $225 f.11 tho car
load but tho farmer is paying oil' his
mort guge, j ust the samo.

It is expected that there will be 0110

of the largest buckwheat crops this fall
thst we have had In years.

The Ep worth Leaguo will hold- - their
regular business meeting next Monday
evoning at 7:30. All are requested to be
present. Mrs. J. T. Carson, Rcc. Sec.

aro invited to call at Hopkins'
store and inspect their stock of clothing,
shoes and dry goods bolore you buy.
Thon make your .purchase where you
can do tho best. It

Rcmoniber that yon must pay a State
or county tax 30 days before tho election
if you desire to vote; and you must pay
it In person or give some one a writton
order to pny It lor you.

A Warren woman fell from her whool
the other day and bit on" an inch of her
tongue. The local papers report that the
accident caused some of tho meanest men
in town to buy wheels for their wives.

Vhile crossing the road to borrow
his neighbor's paper, an Erie county, N
Y., man was run over by a wagon and
his doctor bill for' repairs was $15, and
even then ho didn't get bis paper. The
moral is obvious.

Hon. J. B. Agnow has rocoived word
from the ponsion bureau to tho effect that
tho widow or Andrew McCov. a vcrv
worthy lady' Harmony township, this
county, has been granted a pension
through his efforts, of eight dollars per
month.

About 30 of our young people drove
up to tho Kelly farm at Oldtown last Fri
day evening and enjoyed an old fashion
ed corn roast. Othor refreshments were
of course taken along and a bounteous
repast spread. A "howling" good time
is reported by all who woro In atten
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giering were
called upon to mourn the death of their
Infant daughter, aged three mouths and
ten days, which occurred on Friday of
last week. The funeral was held on
Saturday afternoon last, Rev. Mr.

ofllciating. The bereaved par
ents have thesympathy of all our citizens
in their sorrow.

For years past it has boon logal to
shoot squirrels in Pennsylvania alter
September 1. Such is not the case this
year. Under the new law no game can
be legully shot until October 15th, at
which time partridgo, woodcock and
squirrel shooting opens. Rabbit shooting
begins November 1st. The only excop.
tioii to tho abovo is that woodcock may
also be shot from July 1st to August 1st

Tho Tionesta Public lliuli School
opened Monday, August .10, witli the M
lowing corps of teachers; Room No. 1

Miss Kathleen Joyci; Room No. 2. Miss
Martha Morrow; Room No. 3, Miss Mil
ry L. Lamb; Room No. 1, Miss 1,1

Paup; Room No. 5, Prof. R. N. Speer
Principal. The same teachers were em
ployed last year, and a very successful
term v,s the result, consequently the
school need have no Tear of the success of
the coming term.

Hopkins still has a low of those 45c
pants left. f

It,
- Only b cents a day M ill do it.

Only 5 cents a day will do It.
Rubbors at Milos t Armstrong's. It
School shoes, that wear well. Miles A.

Armstrong's. it.
Have you seen thoso heavy shoes at

Hopkins' yet? It
--Oil City will have the annual M. E.

Conferoneo this year, beginning Sept. 8.
Tho serpontlno elastic stay keeps

your rubbors from breaking. See Miles
ft Armstrong. it.

The wages at tho Broadhead woolen
mills, Jamestown, N. Y., have been
raised ton per cent.

Fall season now opons and you
should see stylos and prices at Milos ft
Armstrong's before you purchase It.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? if so patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tf

A movement is on foot to have the
river bridge at Tidlouto made a county
bridge. We hopo It will be successful.
Freo bridges are what is needed on the
Allegheny river.

Fruit of every description at Am- -
slor's. Always frosh and In anyquantity
desired, at the lowest market prices.
Headquarters lor choice confectionery,
Igars and tobacco. it

It is now a misdomeanor punishable
y a fine of $1,000 and imprisonment for

two years for any porson to confess judg-
ment against himself In favor of one not
a bona Tid6 creditor. '

Tho I4th annual Fair of the Warren
o. Fair Association takes place at War

ren, Sept. 14, 15 10 and 17.' There are
none that beat and few that equal the
fairs of this association.

The new fall millinery goods are ar- -
iving at tho millinery storo of F. Wal

ters ft Co., and the stock of Sailors and
Walking hats and Children's caps is now.
comploto. Como and examine good's and
prices. Tliey never were cheaper. It

The State Board of Agriculture will
pay $12.50 per day for local expenses of
tho farmers Institutes to be held the coni
ng winter, besides furnishing at least
wo lecturers for each Institute. This

sum, it is estimated, will be ample to
meot all necessary expenses.

Those who would enjoy a day of real
pleasure and profit should arrange to at
tend the Fair at Warren ono or two days
at least. Their exhibits are of the very
finest In all classes of goods, produce or
stock, and are worth going a long ways
to seo. Sopt. 14, 15, and 16. are the days.

Tho H. O. Davis property on tho
bank of the river near the east end of the
bridge having been purchased and nicely
repaired by J. II. Swanson, of the man- -

tlo works, ho has movod his family into
the same. E. L. Hickman, carver at the
mantle works, occupies tho upper rooms
of the house with his family.

The Odd Follows havo purchased a
handsome fountain which Is to be placed
n Riverside cemetery as soon as the

work on their now reservoir is completed
and a line laid from the hill to the cem-
etery. Wiien the fountain is in running
order it will make a vast improvement
n the Odd Fellows' already beautiful

burial place.
The noisy steam thresher now travel

og our public roads prove a great men
ace and torror to horses. It should be
borne In mind that the law requires that

porson shall precede the engine or
steam thresher several hundred feet and
warn persona who are driving of its ap
proach. A heavy fine is the penalty for
nogloct of the precaution.

September 2 is the last day for regis
tration so as to bo entitled to voto at the
fall election. This year the cloction of
state and county ofllccrs will be on No,
vember 2 and as tho law requires all
voters to be registered 00 days before, the
lay ot election, they should see that their

names aro on tho registry list of their re-

spective districts on or before September
2nd.

Elbert, one of the twin sons of ex- -
Couuty Commissioner Peter Youngk, of
Green township, had a revol
ver accidentally discharged in his hands

few days ago, the ball entering the
palm of the left hrnd, inflicting a rather
painful wound. Tho physician was un
able to locate the ball, but as the wound
is healing rapidly no permanent Injury
to the hand is anticipated.

The Bradford Eva says that through
the combined efforts of Hon. V. B,

Hookor, and Hon. J. C. Sturtevantof the
district, tho Pension de.

partniont formulated a new district and
directed Harry B. Bouton to take charge
of tho same with headquarters at Warren,
Pa. The district comprises tho following
counties; Clarion, Elk, Forest, Jefferson,
McKoan, Warren and Venango, seven in
all. Mr. Bouton feels much flattered in
Doing the one selected out 01 so man ex
aminers, and his past work in Erie and
Crawford counties is highly commended

The reunion of the veteran Soldiers'
Association of Forost County, at West
Hickory on the 10th Inst., ono week from
next Friday, gives promise of affording
a most pleasant occasion for the "old
boys" who will once more gather for
fraternal handshako and greoting. Prep,
aratioii8 are making by tho good people
of the community to give their guests
cordial welcome und every possible ef
fort will be put forth to make tho all'ui
one long to be remembered. The W. P,

C. will do everything in its power to
mako tho occasion a complete success,
but would request that all visitors bring
well filled baskets so there may be no
question about the replenishment of the
inner man.

Tho fourth annual meeting of the
Northwestern Association Women's Ro
lief Corps, auxiliary to tho G. A. R., was
held in tho Ellieott building, Buffalo, on
last Tuenday afternoon. Mrs H. L.
Bromley of Oil City, president of the as
sociution, presiding. Tliero was u larg
number of delegates present and th
meeting was pleasant and full of bar
niony. Tho following ollloers for the en
suing your were elected : President, Mrs,
Adeliiitlo Robinsou, North East; Vic
President, Miss Edna Gertrude Furrol
Pittsburg ; ' Treasurer, Miss Alice I

Coales, Titusville ; Chaplain, Mrs. L. 1

Andrews. 1 ho next annual meeting o
tho Women's Relief Corps will be din ill
the lime lh State G. A. R
will be held in Oil City.

Only 5 0 'nts a day will do it.
All styles of new rubbers at Miles

Armstrong's- - It.
Card el Thanks.

We desire tu extend our h I'urlli
thanks to all our friends and lie glibors
whoso kindly assisted us in our reeen
sud HlHictiou tho sickness and il alii
our beloved inlaid daughter.

Mil. a.nd Mi.s. Henry Git KINO,

TOU AND YOUR FRIENDS.

Mrs. John Blgony lias boon quite ill
for a few days past.

Mrs. J. II. Robertson was a visitor
to Oil City on Monday.

Newkirk Carson is at homo after a
week's visit In Oil Cijy.

Harry Bloso is on the sick list and
nable to attond school.

Hon. Peter Borry of Plumer Is in it

town this weok on bnslnos.
Bruce Clark was down from Kln7.ua

and spent Sunday with his parents.
Mrs, Cora Johnson of Kcllcttvilto is

guest of her siHtor, Mrs. A. Hepler.
Mrs. M. A. Ellinger and baby are

Isiting friends In Kane for a few days.
Miss Bessie Glass returned Saturday

from a
' visit with friends In Jamestown,

N. Y.
Miss Maude Brennan and guest, Miss

Rond, spont the past weok at Chautauqua
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly returned
Saturday from their sojourn 'at tho sea- -

horo.
EJ Miss Rosa Hunter went to Clarion to
attend the fall term of the Normal
school.

Mrs. R. J. Hopkins of Plensantvillo
is a guest of her son. L. J. Hopkins, for a
few days.

Miss Sadie Campbell of Oil City is a
guest of her school chum, Miss Emma
Klinestiver, at Nobraska.

M'bs Blanch Hunter has gone to
Cooper Mills, Howe township, where she

HI teach school this wintor.
Mrs. W. G. Morrow of Wost Hick

ory Is paying a three weeks' visit to her
former horns in Indiana county.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Irwin are home
gain from thoir yisit to the principal

cities ol the New England states.
Mr. n. B. Safford of Canton, N. Y.,

and E. K. Proper of Titusville, visited
udge Proper's family over last Sabbath.

Rev, J. V. McAninch is home from
Northfleld, Mass., where he spent three
weeks of his vacation at Moody Bible In
stitute.

Mrs. A. Carson and sister, Miss L. C,

Newkirk of Sandy Lake, who is visiting
here, went to Hickory yesterday to csll
on friends.

Mrs. Sabllla Rock, who has been vis,
itlng her daughter, at Alliance, Ohio, for
the past three months, returned home
last Friday.

Miss Emilo Woodburn of Franklin,
who has beon a guest at tho residence of
G. W. Robinson fcr a few days, returned
home yesterday.

Dale Partridge came up from Pitts
burg on Monday to spond a two weeks'
vacation with bis grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Dale.

Mrs. Anderson and daughter, from
Tionesta have boon visi'lng relatives in
Youngsville and vicinity this week.
Youngsville Citizen.

The engagement ol Sliss Vornah R,
Watson of Golenza, to Mr. W. A. Show
man Jr., of Randolph, N. Y., has been
publicly annnounced.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Stiles and Mrs.
G. W. Warden came down from Endeav
or on their wheels yesterday, returning
to Hickory on train 32.

Lawj-e- r F. J. Maffot of Clarion had
business at Tionesta last Friday, and
found time to shake hands with a nuin
ber of old frionds while here.

Prothonotary Robertson issued
permit to wed to Mr. Ervon Hulings and
Miss Adda Herron, on the 26tli ult. Roth
parties are from McCrays, this county,

Miss Margaret Wilson Hilton, of
Randolph, N. Y., and Miss M. Leota
Wann of Marionvllle, Pa., are guests o
the Misses Watson, at Golenza, this
county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Smith and Mrs.
. J. Puffenberg with their children, who

have boon visiting relatives on German
Hill, returned to their homes in Pittsburg
Monday.

Miss Frances Bates ot Titusville,
who has beeli a guest of her cousin, Miss
Elsie Kelly, of this place for the past tw
weeks, returned to hor home in Titus
ville on Monday.

A. H. Jones, a former resident of Ti
nesta. but now superintendent of the
Armovr Meat Co.'s branch houso at Oil
City, is in town for a few days spending
a well earned vacation.

Miss Blanche Pease returned yester
day to Duke Centre, McKaan county.
where she again takes charge of the in
termediate department of the schools of
that place for the coming winter.

Capt. J. M. Kopler of Pine Grove
Mills, Center county, Is up this weok on
a short visit to his daughter, Mrs. J. D.

Davis, and Is meeting many of his old
Forest county frionds who are attending
court.

Mrs. Anna E. Swailos and grand
daughter, Eva Kightlinger, who have
boeu visiting relatives and friends in
Tionesta and vicinity for tho past three
weeks, returned home to Pittsburg yes-

terday.
Frank E. Mabie stopped a fow hours

in town last Saturday. Frank is the
senior member of a firm in Erie which
is turning out a very superior article of
hard wall plaster that is meeting with a

great sale.
Archie Rowan Esq., one of Pttts- -

burg's prominent lawyers, is attending
court this week. Mr. Rowan was ono
of Gen. Sheridan's famous scouts during
the late war, and is spoken of in Gon.
Porter's "Campaigning with Grant," in
the August Century.

The Repuiilican acknowledges
pleasant calls from the following gentle
men attending court this week : A. M.
Lyon, Cooksburg; E. A. Yetter, P. V.
Mercilliott, Marienvillej Judge Nash,
Pigeon ; Bernard McCloskey, f lolinza ;

H. A. Lycnch, Endeavor.
T. J. VanGieseu Esq., of Leechburg,

Pa., stopped in town a few hours last
Saturday oil his return from Buffalo,
where he had been en joying tho delights
of a reunion witli old comrades of the
war. Ho was looking well and met with
a hearty welcomo by his many former
Tionesta friends.

Our staunch old I'epubliran friend,
James Graham, of Cooksburg, gave us
a visit yesterday morning. James is 11

ward of 7'l vears of age, yet ho walked
the entire distune) from Cooksburg lo
Tionesta the day before, and stood the
fatigue without flinching. He is still
quite halo and hearty for one of his years,

Try Miles A Armstrong for rubbers
that wear well. All styles now rc a ly. 1

Buy goods at Miles ft Armstrongs
and get a premium free. It.

Hats and shirts soil fust at Miles ft
Armstrong's. It.

Court Minnies.

Court convened Monday at 2 o'clock p.
m., with President Judge Noycs, and

Nash and McCray on the
bench. The usual routino of hearing
constables' returns, chsrging the grand
jury, etc., was gone through with.

The first caso to bo tried was that of tho
Commonwealth vs. Potor Carlson, f. and

, Emma Cooper, prosecutrix. Jury
found defendant guilty as indicted and
the court sentenced him to pay a fine of
$.), costs ot prosecution, $J0 to the prose
cutrix for lying In expenses, and $2 per
week until child is 10 years of ago.

Coin. vs. Bradford Shaw, charge, rapct
grard jury found not a true bill, and
prosecutors to pay costs.

Case of W. W. Lewis vs. D. W. Claik,
deft., and Harriett M. Cook, terra tenant,
was called. Tho court ordored Uidgment
rendered In favor of plaintiff.

Case of W. J. Roberts ot al., vs. O. W.
Armstrong et al., was on trial when this
report closed.

In the case of Hammond, Sporry et al
vs. Amsler Bros. A Co., the plaintiffs
were non-suite-

Tho grand Jury, with R. Z. Gillespie as
foreman, finished its deliberations last
evening and was discharged with the
thanks of the court.

Tho following persons received thoir
final naturalization papers at this term
of court; O. F. Berg. Charles Rosen.
Wolf I!ii!;n, Ooorgo Brown, Marionville;
Angolo Luciar, West Hickory; P. J.
Reid, McCrays. First papers wereissued
to Patrick Cunningham, J. W. Does and
Alex. Barrett.

OBAND JURY'S RRPORT.

The grand jury for August term, 1MI7,

respectfully report as follows: That they
have acted upon five bill of indict men t ot
which three were true bills, and two not
truo bills. Also that we have visited and
inspected the County buildings and find
them in good condition, but that the
County Commissioners be instructed to
paper the Sheriff's residence throughout.
and suitablo oil cloth be purchased and
put in tho lower hall of same. We fur
ther report the public road leading from
Nebraska bridge in Green township
along the right bank of Tionesta creek to
tho Kingsloy township line, which has
been open by the Court, has not
beon opened, and we respect fully present
the Road Commissioners of Green town
ship for neglect of duty in that particular.
Wo also prosont that about one mile of
the public road leading from Parish's to
Straight Run in Jenks township, which
has beon ordered opon by the Court, has
not beon opened, and we respoctfully
present tho Road Commissioners of
Jenks township for nogloct of duty in
that particu'ar.

R. Z. GiLi.p.sriK, Foreman.

W. '. T. U. Ofllrer.

ft'KST HICKORY.
Wost Hickory Wr. C. T. U. held their

animal mooting A ug. 5, elocting the fol
lowing ofileors for ensuing year ; Presl
dent, Mrs, Alice II. Siggins ; Vice Pros ,
Mrs. Jcnnio R. Allender; Rec. Sec, Mrs,
Gertrude M. Morrow ; Cor. Seo., Mrs.
Nette Wilkins; Treas., Mrs. Emma Sig- -

gins. Superintendents Loyal Legion,
Mrs. Gertrude M. Morrow; Scientific
Temperance Instruction, Mis. Carrie
Carson; Sabbath School, Mrs. Mattie
Bryan; Literature, Mrs. Jennio R. Al
lender; Press Work, Mrs. Clara Hay
den; Narcotics, Mrs. Anna Elder; Evan
gelistie, Mrs. Nette Wilkins ; R. R,
Work, Mrs. Etta Eatwood ; Soldie
Mrs. Mary Hood; Lumbermen, Mrs
Anna Graham; Mothers' meetings, Mrs,
Eleanor Hughes; Parlor Meetings, Mrs,
Alice Siggins; Peace and Al bit ration
Mrs. Etta Eastwood ; Enfranchisement
Mrs. Lilly Setley ; Parliamentary, Mrs,
Jennio R. Allondor.

ENDKAVOR UNION,
At the annual election of the W. C. T

U., at their headquarters, at Endeavor
hall, Aug. 17. the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. Sue Warden; Vice President,
Mrs. Rachel Wheeler; Rec. Scc'y, Mrs.
Sarah Gorman ; Cor. Soc'y, Mrs. Mary
Abbott; Treasurer, Mrs. Dora Crider;
Librarian, Mrs. Grace l.yneh. Supe-
rintendentsMothers' Meetings, Mrs.
Whcolor; Mercy, Mrs. Abbott; Nar-
cotics, Mrs. Wheeler; Literature, Mrs.
Abbott; Soldiers' Work. Miss Blanche
Keister; Purity, Mrs. Emma Miller;
S. S. Work, Mrs. Taylor; Evangelistic,
Mrs, McKean; Press, Mrs. Gorman;
Contost Work, Mrs. Lynch: Parlor
Meetings, Mrs. Warden.

Reward.

A suitable reward will be paid to the
person giving information that will lead
to tho arrest and conviction of the party
or parties Mho broke into the Fisher
houso on Bridge stroel and stole a satchel
containing a lot of clothing and two
shaving mugs one of the mugs bearing
tho name of Dick DhvK

Hal Davis.
Only 5 cents a day will do it.
Pure gum rubbers aro better than

any other. Get them at Miles ft Arm-
strong's. It.

Clothing and pants at your own price
at M iles ft Armstrong's. It.

The Circus Is Coming.

Sun Bros' World's Progressive Shows
will soon bo here in all its own grandeur
and splendor, showing on M omlay, Sept.
ti. Among the array of talent with this
excellent amusement establishment, we
note the great Eqiiilibrisiio Wonders, the
Three Sun llrotliers, known all over
creation as the originators and exempli-lie- m

of tlie most intricate and dextrous
acts of areuic sports, de la creme
of juggling, balancing, wonder workers.
In addition to this famous trio we also
find Miss Ella A Hondo, the Intel pid
equestreno; Mr. Dan While, the princi-
pal somersault rider; Master Artie Gill-ina-

the young,iocky pony rider; Prof.
Win. MeConkey's trick pomes six in
number; M ile Garratta and her school
of educated dogs, eocatos, anil carrier
piueops, Ihe greal leHpinu dos, Rox and
I'., lis; M ile Allele on Ihe spiniiig and
revolving coln- lit. soiials and inclines;
the two sisters, S illinot, on the iloiiMo
high wires; M'llc SebasliaM on thellvinu
cloud rings; l,es I'reies I ihiene, the three
musical cornice ; the Vaudiineres sisters
in puzzling acts ot contortion ; llillion
the clown, and other n eat and diMiu
giiishrd novelties itu, I IcHiures which
space forbids mention. Tins is surely
the digest 2, cool show on the road, and
at that price evu yliodv can attend. The
panicle takits nlace in the I, oenooii
Doors open at 1 and 7 p. in. Perform
ances commence one hour later.

Nu'niau or woman can enjoy life or uc
couiiilish much in this worii! while suf
leiing from u torpid liver. DeWiU's Lit
tle Early Risers, tho pills that cleanse
that organ, quickly. Heath ft Killmer

NEWSY SOTES.

The smart young man approched the
sody water counter and said with a wink,

Just give mo something with a stick In
it." "Certainly," replied the quick wil-

ted attendant, as she handed him an "all
day sucker." Ex.

At last tho pacing record has been
brought below te two-minu- gait.

Star Pointer" is the wonderful horse
that has accomplished this remarkable
feat. At Readville, Mass., on Saturday
last he paced a mile In 1:5!). What next?

General J. P. S. Gnbin of Lebanon, Pa.,
was selected as the now Cominsndnr-in- -
Chief at the National Encampment of the
G. A. R. at Buftalo last week. The se
lection is a most creditable one as Gener
al Gobln is every Inch a soldier, and has

splendid war record. The encamp
ment for next year weut to Cincinnati,
Ohio.

At its last session the Pennsylvania
Legislature passed a law for the protec
tion or the fruit Interests of the State.
It, is a law against infectious disease
among fruit trees, and directed against
such affections as peach yellows, pear
blight and the black knot among plums,
also tho peach rosette or any contagious
disease among cherry trees. In each
township or borough there will be a
board to see that the provisions of the
law are executed. In case the owner of
the infected fruit or fruit trees has not
tho srnse and public spirit to destroy
such trees or fruit himself. It Is expec-
ted that the law will in time stamp out
peach yellows, black knot and poar
blight in tho State.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues.
to sooth the iritaled surfaces, to instantly
relieve and to permanently euro is the
mission 01 new itt s vt itch llr.zul Salve.
Heath ft Killmer.

0.LY

WILL. 10 IT!
WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

It Means that by investing the above
amount each day for a short time you can
own a fine Library, composing the fol
lowing Standard Authors.

Illustrated and Unabridged Editions.
Round and Printed in Fiast Class Shape:
Sir Walter Scott's Works., 30 Vols.
Wilkie Collins' Works 30 "
Dickens 30 "
Capt. Marryatt's Works 20 "
Itohert l.ouis 'Stevenson 15 "
George Eliot 18
Ouida 12 "
Thomas Hardy 12 "
J. Cooper 10 "
iiuiwor L,yiton. "
Alexander Dniras 9 "
Charles Reade H "
riiaekery 8 "
Shakespeare M "
Victor Hugo 22 "
Universal Dictionary of English

Language 4 "
Chambers Kneyolopiodia 9 "
Family Bibles,' Protestant and Catholic.

JOIIW A. XOIv,
General Agent,

See him at HOTEL AGNEW.

rmtect rour Idenn: ihrr mry iirli.: yi i

Wrllp JOHN VKDDEJUUW. ' .. V;'rr,t ..r.
my?, Wtiinixtim, V. J., ir i: tf). ju
tf. list i f mo hunlred tuvo'ioiid v ;m:i.:.

A cob every

of

Good Times Make Good

- NEW
THEY ARE

We have moved our Clothing down stairs
to clean up odds and ends Is with SO

HATS. AND REM
Catch In tho line. These prices

stand good the goods are sold.

scasou and

COME

cj

SLIT.
All season's

plain colors, suits have tho
season 10, $11 $12, now Jt7.,"SO.

SMT.S.
Kino rttSMiiiit'i' IitUt

s thirst
cut HintM, 1, $11,

-

Arliugtou

MONDAY, SEPT. 6.

Htm ItroH.' Worlds lro-Crcssl- vo

Micmv. HiiM'iiui,
MciuiKrrlc and Trained
Animal Inhibition.

Largest, Richest, Rest 25c Show on
Earth. Now touring their Fifth Consec-
utive Season of continuous success and
present their million patrons an aggre-
gation is in all essential Features
absolutely from heginning to end.
Is as suberb in quality as Immeasurable
in quantity. 'I only show

the price of admission to 25c. which
includes a seat to every visitor.

BOOMING !

The Mantle Works riuming full time.
corn turned into a pipe time the engine

cracks.
People guessing at the cause their immense business.

Irs Etfsrf

NWQ00DS!

price.

SHOES

plaids

mousou'm
(1

$10.50.

SKNECA

TIONESTA.

lie

4 ,1

ONE RING SHOW, El'RoPKAN
MENAGERIE. ROMAN HIPPO-

DROME SPORTS.
Arabian Caravan, Specaenlar

Trans-Pacifi- c Wild Exhibit,
presenting more new features
than all other shows combined. of
the leading amusement enterprises ot
America. Brothers Show ot the
World. Tne grand picturesque streot
parade takes place 12 a. m. on

MONDAY, SEPT. fl.

FLOUR k FEED STORE.

Come in and take a look around
and soe hat

CASH
buy. Then when you want

anything in our line we know
will go where your MONEY

is worth the most.

All the
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such
Schumacher's F. S.,
Pillsbnry's Best.
Bona Doom,
Grant,
Graham Hour,
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal,
Corn oats chop,
Corn, oats Rarley c
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,

to sow.
Corn to feed.
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed.

In anything usually kept i i an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORK.

F. R. Lanson.

Business.

QOODS! - flSWqOODS!
COMING.

we are crowded for room. Tho way
HERE GOES. , nM

INENTS IN DRY GOODS
are NOT FOR A WEEK ONLY, but

AND SEE.

AUGUST

CHILD It I : V U A X TS.
Wash suits, 5(1 cent kind, 3t)'.
75 ones .SOi.
And all our higher priced uits III il

were $1.2.". JJ.tKI, now t.00.
I I ICMSIII4S.
Men's Jean I'hiiIs IT'.
Men H Crash Hals, JJOc .

Men's heather lit'Xt.
Hint) Ovorulls, SI.O.

- - OIL CITY, l'A.
directly opposite us.

One lot men's working pants, were $1.00 to I ..Mi, for )") cents.
One lot men's working pants, were l.f0 to lor f-- j cents.
One lot men's working pants, were 2.50 to $1.00, tor fl.Uu.
One lot children's two piece suits for 60 cents.
One lot children's two piece suits for l.t)0.

lot children's two piece suits for $1.75.

It same
until

WE ARE HEADQUARTERO FOR

IN

Xi. J. HOPKmS.
JULY AND
Always entails au immense loss to evory progressive clothing house. No

merchant will carry a stock of clothing from one season to another. His capital

must be turned, and to keep the wheels moving it must be sell, sell, all tlio time, iu

out.

Our stock of clothing is a little larger thau il should be at time. Price cutting
is the only sure means we know of to reduce it. We thus mako what we really be-

lieve to lie the biggest genuine reductions on legitimate clothing ottered iu ihe

XKIV
this checks, and

we sold all
at and

.m:u'
mikI

null's, and clothing thin nol
Hild tit $15 und imw
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